
Weekly Schedule Using G.R.A.P.E.S During COVID-19  
Choose one activity (or make up your own) from each category, each day to help plan/schedule a routine and manage stress.  

 

*This document has been modified by Carly Knauf, MA from SMVH COG-IOP content  

Resources: 

 You Are USD website and USD Counseling Center: 619-260-4655 (crisis support available 24/7)  

 National Suicide Prevention free and confidential line available 24/7: Call 1-800-273-TALK (8255). Emotional well-being during COVID-19 

 National Domestic Violence Hotline: 1-800-799-7233 or text LOVEIS to 22522. Staying safe during COVID-19 

 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA’s) Disaster Distress Helpline: 1-800-985-5990 or text TalkWithUs to 66746 

 Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) meetings/info. Narcotic Anonymous (NA) meetings/info 

 Feeding America Food Bank locations 

Additional links: 

 World Health Organization information on COVID-19 

 American Psychological Association resources during a pandemic  

 Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) tips for daily life and coping during COVID-19 

 FACE COVID resource by Dr. Russ Harris, author of The Happiness Trap 

 Facts (and Myths) About Boosting Your Immune System by The Wall Street Journal 

 9 Tips to be Productive When Working at Home During COVID-19 by Forbes 

Gentle with self Relaxation Accomplishment Pleasure Exercise Social 

 Drink enough water daily 

 Talk more kindly to yourself 

 Journal 

 Practice self-compassion 

 Write/say affirmations 

 Write an encouraging letter 

to yourself  

 Say no to an inconvenient 

request  

 Meditate/deep 

breathing/guided imagery 

 Apps: Calm & Headspace 

 Read a self-help or self-

nurturing book  

 Communicate needs/feelings 

to a loved one 

 Reflect on what you value in 

life, enjoyable memories, 

your dreams, what you are 

grateful for, what you enjoy 

 Resource on grieving 

 Healthy sleep habits 

 Remind yourself it’s 

okay to relax 

 Meditate, deep 

breathing, guided 

imagery 

 Progressive muscle 

relaxation (PMR) 

 Grounding exercises 

 Apps: Calm & 

Headspace 

 Pray, watch a service 

 Yoga, Qigong, etc. 

 Write gratitude 

journal, poem, song, 

story, etc. 

 Take a break from 

social media/news 

 Take a shower/bath  

 Watch the 

sunrise/sunset 

 Look at the stars 

 Garden 

 Attend class online 

 Cook/bake 

 Tips to work from home 

 Learn a new 

skill/hobby/language 

 Sign language, knit, 

Legos, instrument, 

origami, chess, etc.  

 Find a therapist  

 Do laundry 

 Make bed, clean, &/or 

organize room/house 

 GH organizing tips 

 HGTV organizing  

 Repair things at home 

 Do something kind for 

someone else 

 Update your 

resume/LinkedIn/contact 

list/delete old emails 

 Focus on what’s in your 

control  

 Read/audible a book  

 NY Times best sellers 

 B&N best sellers 

 Apps: Libby, Scribd 

 Do a puzzle 

 Watch TV, movie, etc. 

 Listen to music, podcast, 

comedy show 

 Play with a pet 

 Dance! 

 Art/craft/collage 

 Pinterest  

 Journal/write a 

poem/song/story 

 Cook/bake 

 Live zoo cams 

 Virtual museum tours 

 Broadway plays online 

 Virtual Disney rides 

 Play cards/ games 

 Download games: Heads 

Up, Family Feud Live 

 Go for a walk, 

run, hike 

 Free/discounted 

workouts  

 LiveStrong 

workouts  

 Yoga by 

VeryWellFit 

 Workout Apps: 

 SWEAT 

with Kayla  

 Popsugar 

Fitness 

 Fitness 

Blender 

 Daily Burn 

 Call friends/family 

 Text friends/family 

 Start a gratitude text 

with 5 friends or 

family members  

 Zoom/skype date 

with friends/family 

 Cook with loved 

ones via skype,zoom 

 Send an email to a 

loved one 

 Write a letter to an 

old friend 

 Tell someone how 

you feel about them 

 Take an online class 

 Post/write to 

someone on social 

media  
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https://www.na.org/
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https://www.who.int/
https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/pandemics
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/index.html
https://e-tmf.org/app/uploads/2020/03/FACE-COVID-How-to-respond-effectively-to-the-Corona-crisis-by-Russ-Harris.pdf
https://www.wsj.com/articles/facts-and-myths-about-boosting-your-immune-system-11584050588?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bryanrobinson/2020/03/14/9-tips-to-be-productive-when-working-at-home-during-covid-19/#3d026df65a38
https://psychcentral.com/blog/30-journaling-prompts-for-self-reflection-and-self-discovery/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__Q3UcT9Q8VuSbiRm7x7-xjaxy5xkrba/view
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-wise-open-mind/201108/5-steps-make-affirmations-work-you
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/mindfulness/
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/mindfulness/
https://www.calm.com/?url=https://www.calm.com/&pid=google&af_channel=g&af_c_id=1603556317&af_adset_id=61837906998&af_ad_id=378906119274&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm%20app&af_sub3=e&af_sub4=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9fp8v_s29eWBVyzQ-_IdgqgYc64PES0daPf4R59ju99wDs0NL51OwaAt3VEALw_wcB&af_sub5=&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=1603556317+61837906998+378906119274&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=calm%20app&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9fp8v_s29eWBVyzQ-_IdgqgYc64PES0daPf4R59ju99wDs0NL51OwaAt3VEALw_wcB
https://www.headspace.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1919439341&utm_content=68065219102&utm_term=409649586657&headspace&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9k0NCa-Lcwj_WpdNUJVYia7hv0OrtM0jMwmFQzdlRf8RapiA9PKK4aArz1EALw_wcB
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/coping-with-grief/
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/sleep/
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/mindfulness/
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/mindfulness/
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/mindfulness/
https://students.dartmouth.edu/wellness-center/wellness-mindfulness/relaxation-downloads/progressive-muscle-relaxation
https://students.dartmouth.edu/wellness-center/wellness-mindfulness/relaxation-downloads/progressive-muscle-relaxation
https://www.healthline.com/health/grounding-techniques#physical-techniques
https://www.calm.com/?url=https://www.calm.com/&pid=google&af_channel=g&af_c_id=1603556317&af_adset_id=61837906998&af_ad_id=378906119274&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm%20app&af_sub3=e&af_sub4=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9fp8v_s29eWBVyzQ-_IdgqgYc64PES0daPf4R59ju99wDs0NL51OwaAt3VEALw_wcB&af_sub5=&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=1603556317+61837906998+378906119274&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=calm%20app&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9fp8v_s29eWBVyzQ-_IdgqgYc64PES0daPf4R59ju99wDs0NL51OwaAt3VEALw_wcB
https://www.headspace.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1919439341&utm_content=68065219102&utm_term=409649586657&headspace&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9k0NCa-Lcwj_WpdNUJVYia7hv0OrtM0jMwmFQzdlRf8RapiA9PKK4aArz1EALw_wcB
http://home.sandiego.edu/~jmack/mind-body-spirit/Standing%20Yoga.mp3
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/gratitude-journal-three-good-things.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/gratitude-journal-three-good-things.pdf
https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/type/quick/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bryanrobinson/2020/03/14/9-tips-to-be-productive-when-working-at-home-during-covid-19/#a9da8095a38b
https://hobbyhelp.com/inspiration/list-of-hobbies/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/therapists
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/tips/g2610/best-organizing-tips/?slide=2&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.hgtv.com/lifestyle/clean-and-organize/the-best-organizing-tips-from-marie-kondo-that-werent-in-tidying-up-pictures?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://blogs.psychcentral.com/weightless/2017/09/75-things-you-can-control/
https://blogs.psychcentral.com/weightless/2017/09/75-things-you-can-control/
https://www.nytimes.com/books/best-sellers/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/b/barnes-noble-stores-bestsellers/_/N-1p2x?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://libbyapp.com/welcome
https://www.scribd.com/subscribe-now?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=adwords_brand&utm_campaign=Google_Search_Alpha_Brand_US&utm_term=scribd&utm_device=c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2qzH0cOs6AIVjMVkCh0GigV3EAAYASAAEgLpXvD_BwE
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/craft-ideas/g31903853/good-housekeeping-facebook-live-craft-classes/
https://www.pinterest.com/ppennypincher/crafts-on-a-budget/
https://www.pinterest.com/imakethings/journal-prompts/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/g3166/cheap-easy-recipes/
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/travel-trivia/stuck-at-home-these-12-famous-museums-offer-virtual-tours-you-can-take-on-your-couch-video/ar-BB119nm6
https://www.playbill.com/article/15-broadway-plays-and-musicals-you-can-watch-on-stage-from-home?fbclid=IwAR12G7IJbuvP2tz7if2_nK1UZBapPwGgGtdpcOF80zmscNzpW3N6wBemGxk
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/11/video-disney-virtual-rides-park-parades-and-recipes-amid-covid-19.html
https://www.nbcnews.com/better/lifestyle/gym-closed-here-are-some-free-or-discounted-workouts-do-ncna1159931
https://www.nbcnews.com/better/lifestyle/gym-closed-here-are-some-free-or-discounted-workouts-do-ncna1159931
https://www.livestrong.com/article/13717140-best-at-home-workouts/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.livestrong.com/article/13717140-best-at-home-workouts/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.verywellfit.com/how-to-start-a-home-yoga-practice-4165372?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.verywellfit.com/how-to-start-a-home-yoga-practice-4165372?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.sweat.com/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.youtube.com/user/popsugartvfit/about
https://www.youtube.com/user/popsugartvfit/about
https://www.fitnessblender.com/videos
https://www.fitnessblender.com/videos
https://dailyburn.com/landing?channel=ppc&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx8lVlNSkHwws-36FgQ9JUfusNsC04AGpeo_6WhF1e7Ue8_SxXM-OegaAkE_EALw_wcB&grp=core_googlesearch_michelle_pros_keywords_desktop_us_direct_athomeworkoutbroad_jump&mtype=102&partner=goog2&sub_id=nonbrand
https://sites.sandiego.edu/youareusd/
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